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REPRODUClBlLtN OF POWER SPECTRAL ESTIMATES OF 
HEART RATE VARIABILITY DERIVED FROM AMBULATORY 
MONITORING IN HEART FAILURE PATIENTS 
, Clayton L. Birkett, David W. Ferguson, 
Glenn A. Myers, University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA 
Day-to-day variability in estimates of heart rate spectral 
power (HRSP) would significantly limit the utility of this 
technique. We determined the HRSP in the .2-5 Hz range 
derived from 48 hour ambulatory ECG recordings in 24 
patients with Class III-IV congestive heart failure (21 men and 
3 women, age=49&12 years (meanfSD], LVEF=.23&08). 
The average HRSP was determined over 1 and 24 hour 
segments and each segment was compared between the two 
consecutive days. We correlated differences in Day 1 -Day 2 
results with age, NYHA class, average 48 hour heart period 
and its standard deviation (SD), average 48 hour .2-.5 Hz 
and total HRSP, LVEF, cardiac output and directly measured 
oeroneal muscle svmpathetic nerve actiwitv (MSNA). 
: In any given patient, reproducibilky of the 1 hour 
averaoe HRSP was modest; an R value (bv linear regression) 
de&&f from the 24 hourly comparisons in-each pat&It _ 
ranged from O-84 (group mean .37). As a group, R values 
were significantfy correlated with heart period, SD, total 
HRSP and inversely to MSNA. In contrast, the 24 hqur 
average HRSP estimates did not vary (8.5 vs 7.5 mse&, Day 
1 vs Day 2, respectively, pans) and were highly correlated 
(ra.80). The Day l-Day 2 difference was significantly less in 
patients with lower .2-.5 Hz HRSP (rm.58, pc.003). 
: Estimates of HRSP derived from 24 hour 
ambulatory ECG recordings are highly reproducible, 
especially in patients with low HRSP. 
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ACCURATE QUANTITATION OF INFARCT SIZE BY GADOLINIUM-DOTA 
ENHANCEDlVlAGN~C RESONANCE IMAGING IN THE DOG. 
Michel Ovize, Jean-Baptiste Pichard, Mlchel de Lorgeril, Georges 
Dandis, Didier Revel, Serge Renaud, Michel Amiel, Jacques Delaye. 
Hdpital Cardiologique, Bran, FRANCE. 
It has been reported that Gadolinlum enhanced Magnetic Resonance 
Imaging (MRI) can delineate risk area (RA) but not infarct size (IS) 
in a canine model of myocardial infarction with very short 
reperfusion duration. We hypothetized that longer reperfnsion 
duration could improve the accuracy of MRI quantitation of IS. 
Eighteen open-chest dogs submitted to 2hr coronary occlusion and 
thr (n=6, Gr I), 6hr (n36, Gr II) or 48hr (n=6, Gr Ill) 
reperfusion were studied by MRI after intravenous administration of 
0.2 mm&kg of Gadolinium-tetraazacyclododecanetetraacetic-acid 
(Gd-DOTA) (10 minutes before sacrifice). Ex vivo images were 
obtained using Tl-weighted sequence (SP 250/26), RA and IS were 
evaluated (% LV) by planimetry of heart slices after ex vivo 
perfusion of Evans blue dye and triphsnyltetrazolium staining, and 
compared to the area of high signal intensity on Tl-weighted axial 
transverse magnetic resonance images. Results : 
Gt I 
Gr II 
Gr Ill 
it 2YzL;v’ 
IS (%LV) Tl (%LV) 
16.5f3 -* 26.6k2.4 
54:2*5:0: 26.3t3.2 34.1 k3.6 
37.0f3.6’ 16.4f2.5 17.6k2.4 
; ‘P<O.OS VI Tl ’ 
It is concluded that a 6hr delay after the onset of reperfusion is 
needed to evaluate IS with Gd-DOTA enhanced MRI. However, a very 
accurate quantitation of IS requires 48 hours of reperfusion. 
Sally 6. Beer, Harry Z el, and Michael Feldman, The Philadelphia 
Heart Institule, Philadelphia, P 
Thls study examined 
Magnetic Resonance Ima 
mg of oral OP. All pts had cardi 
lesions (270%) In 23 vessels. 
wall motion in 8 segments. 
abnormalities in an additional 
areas Identified were subserved by the significantly obstructed 
stenotic coronary vessels. Two segme 
coronary arteries (80 stenosis) develop 
thickening. 
Thus, while bolh tine evaluation and the changes in wall 
thickness both successfully idenlified ischemic responses lo DP, the 
tine evaluation was more sensitive and specific. DP C-MRI may be an 
effective alternative for the identification of ischemia induced 
changes in regional cardiac function. 
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8ODELINC LEFT VENTRICULAR LONGITUD’SNAL DISPLACEMENT USING 
i&i WITH MYOCAEDIAL TAGGING 
, Michael Chwialkowski, Bruce Barker, 
Branch Archer, Ronald Peshock, University of Texas 
Southwestern Medical Center, Dallas, Texas 
Longitudinal displacement (LD) of the base towards the 
apex is an important component of myocardial wall motion 
and can complicate assessments of wall motion and wall 
thickening using short-axis tomographic imaging 
techniques. liding MEI with myocardial tagging in the 
form of spatial amplitude modulation of magnetization 
(SPAMM), we determined absolute longitudinal displacement 
in S normal volunteers in an attempt to model this 
motion. Folloving SPAl4M tagging applied perpendicular to 
the LV long axis at end-diastole (ED), single-slice, 
multiphase, tine MET (TR-33msec) BAO images were obtained 
from end-diastole through end-systole, Endocardial and 
epicardial points defined by the tagging lines were then 
tracked relative to the apex to determine the LD at each 
point between ED and end-systole (ES). Endocardial 
points more than 40% of the distance from the apax to the 
base demonstrated more than 2mm LD between ED and ES. LD 
along the long axis at ES was linearly related to the 
initial distance (D) from the apex at ED (LD[ES] in mm 
-0.86+D(ED]+2.18, n-5, r-0.99). Expressing thg 
displacement in terms of the fixed reference frame or a 
floating intraventricular reference frame did not 
substantially effect tho correlation. Thus, in normal 
hearts longitudinal displacement can be readily modeled 
using a simple linear relationship. This model suggests 
the potential for correcting the effects of LD in short- 
axis images and determining the effects of the loss of 
longitudinal shortening on measures of wall motion and 
thickening. 
